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ny Intended Insult or Injury to tlio
kfclwr; nevertheless It Is known lo
the police tbnt tho German colouly
lu Loudon Includes a number of
indlviduatb who nre wholly nnnreln-ca- l

in their tendencies and, It Is
believed, ennoble of abusing tho
hospitality of Etiglnnd to their
hatred of existing instilutlons. Tlie
German anarchists nro said to liavo
a secret club In tho cast of London,
in which tho most dangerous doc-

trines nro discussed and actions
ngatnst other governments urged, if
not determined upon; no overt act
has, however, yet been proved
against these people. The Russian
iilhilifts also bnvo headquarters in
London, whero conspiracies are
batched and tho means provided
to carry them out. There is u strong
undercurrent of sympathy with
nihilists which does not exist for the
German anarchists, and tbo latter
would do well If they value tbclr
easo not to provoke public attention
during tho imperial visit.

TIIK MIXKK'S MOT.
SKA.TTLK, Juno 30. Matters at

Franklin have assumed a still mori
threatening form, and Col. J. O.
Haines yesterday wired to this city
for another company of militia lo
report at onne and to bring more
ammunition, camp equipage, and
rations for four week's forviee.
Porter Robinson, one of the mine
bosses, was brought to this city
by a military guard, charged
with killing Tom Morris and Ed. J
Williams, tho leader of yesterday's
riot. At least ono thousand shots
were tired in the riot Sunday, which
lasted about thirty minutes, and re
suited in tho deatii of Tom Morris,
a white striker, who was killed in
stantly, Ed. J. Williams who was
shot through tho abdomen and Hied

six hours later, and the wounding
of (wo strikers, two women, and one
of the colored guards. Tho trouble
commcuced with tho return of the
train at 7:40 p. m. from Now Castle,
which contained a number ot Sulli
van men who hud escorted the load
of negroes to tho latter inhibit;
camp.

Two companies, 13 and D of the
First regiment, have arrived there,
and about forty other men, this
afternon, to reinforce the compuules,
bringing with them ammunition
and camp equipage. "In the morn-lu-

a strong guard took Porter Rob-lnson- ,

who had given himself up to
the deputy sherltr, to Seattle Yes
terduy tho excitement was very
high, but tho militia Is encamped
between tho opposing forces, aud
will keep them from ctmlng to-

gether.
Till! KKYSTONK HANK .

Pmr.ADKU'iiiA, Juno 30. A let-

ter was received today by tbo mayor
from Comptroller Lasoy, asking
bhn to submit tho numes of two ex
pert accouutauts to assist in invest-

igating tho affairs of the Keystone
National bank, with a view of
ascertaining Who has been guilty ot
criminal violation of the law.

PBNSACOLA HOUND HOME.
Washington, Juno 30. Orders

liavo been sent to tho Pensacola,
now at Cullao, to return to the
Uultcd States and bo ropalred at
Mare Island navy yard. Admiral
McCann, whoiscommandor-in-chlo- f

of tho South Atlantic squndrou, will
also come to tho United States by
steamer, leaving Admlinl Drown
in command of tho United States
war vessels now in the neighbor-
hood of Chill.

HUKIKD IN AliASICA.
Washington, June 30. The

treasury department has recluvcd a
lottcr from Captain llealy, com-

manding tho revenue- steamor Bear,
dated Sitka, Alaska, Juno 0, saying
that Lloutonnnt Robinson, who was
drowned in ley bay was burled at
Sitka mi the 8lnst. with military
honors, and that seaman Anderson
was burled at tho seono of tho ao
oldent. Tho bodies of tho others
drowned had not been recovered up
to tho time of writing.

WOKK OF CONFIDliNUi: mi:n.
L.vrnnoi'K, Mo., Juno SO. A

gang of confidence men last Friday
robbed Stephen Trice, u wealthy
farmer Hying near here, of ffiOO aud
a lino team and buggy. The swind-
lers after securing his money told
tho farmer that If he said anything
about It befoie Sunday they would
kill him. Trlco was so overcome
with fright that he never moiitloued
thoutralrovep to his wife until Sun-
day evening.

1'ittNci! uixmcn: ok aiu:i:ai:.
Ciuoaqo, Juno.'iO. Prluco fleorgo

of Greeco arrived hero tills morning
from Omaha. Ho is accompanied
by Captain Lahmer, of tho Russian
navy, and ono servant. Tho prince
is traveling Incognito, and registered
at tho Auditorium hotel as Count
Foluter. At tho depot ho was met
by n delegation of tho Grecian
Benevolent Association, which es-

corted him to tho hotel. Tho prince
is much plouwHl with tho reception
accorded him by his countrymen.

8TAVV Ot'KICl'.ltH.

Washington, Juno 30, A
iKtlou of Interest to army iilllcers
has been presented to Acting Secre-
tary Clront for settlement, Involving
the rights and duties of ntult otUeeis,
General Howard, commanding the
dlvWon ot tho Atlantic, recently
culled A court-marti- and detailed
lo dwty hh a member of ouoof the
wuunWary otlicer'sbtallons within
bW division. Ttiu Ulluer pi tested
ag&lusl thW detail, anil olaUuol ex-

emption from such under regula-

tion which placed him under the
ndIot orders of tho secretary i wur,

H deoUlon In yet given iu tills, aud
ta awaited with y.'eH luurrbt by

igtotfiueer, oumml&Mry and other

ANOTHER STOIUI IN MO.

The Transfer of tho Weather
Hurcnu to .Agricultural

Department.

LOCOMOTIVE EXPLODES 4 MEN KILLED.

Barbarities in Chili, The Missouri

River, Prisoners Escape, A For-

ger, A Suicide Buried, The Work

of Flames, State and Foreign

News, Etc,

ANOTHKU HUUWCANK.
St. Louis, Juno 30. Brief dis-

patches from several points In Kan-
sas aud Missouri are to tbo effect
that another hurricane has swept
through a wide section of these
states yesterday doing much damage
10 crops.
CHI! TKANSKKK OK TIIK WHATHEH

HUJtEAU.
Washington, Juno 30. Acting

deciutary Grant today signed an
order discharging 102 employes of
the signal service now engaged lu
ihe weather bureau work. Under
the law tho secretary of agricultuio
is bound to give preference to these
men in making appointments iu
the force of the new weather bureau,
aud with the exception of a few
men who were elected to remain lu
what will hereafter bo a purely
military branch of tho signal service,
all employes uro likely to bo re-

appointed.
OHIKK OK WKATHEIt UUKKAU.

Washington, Juno 30 Mark W.
Harrington, editor of tho American
Meteorological Journal aud professor
at Ann Arbor, Mich., has been ap
pointed chief of tbo weather buieau.

A KATAIi EXPLOSION,
PiTTSUimu, Juno 30. A report

has reached thlsclty of theoxploslou
and burning of a large tank of oil, at
Coranolis station, on the Pittsburg &

Lake Erie Jtailroad, fifteen miles
from this city. One report states
that, four men wro fc'Hd iu the ex-

plosion, and another report that
two men were fatally hurt. No
particulars of tho accident were as-

certained.
A IIOILEK EXl'LOniS.

White Haven, Ph., June 30.
Tlio holler of a locomotive on the
Central Railroad of New Jersey, ex-

ploded last night near Nequchou-In- g

Junction, instantly killing the
engineer, fireman aud two brake-me- n.

Men were hurled for a dis-

tance of a hundred yards and tho
bodies horribly mangled.

THE .MISSOUM JtlVEK.
Kansas City, Mo., June 80. Tho

Missouri river hero Is still rlslng.but
very slowly. No additional damage
reported,

PIUSONEItS ESCAPE.
Boston, Juno 30. Five prisoners

escaped from the state prison at
Charleston, last evening, and nro
still at largo.

A FOliaEIt.
New Bedkohd, Mass., Juno 30.

J. II. Doane, tho well knowu cloth-
ing dealer, has left town, and Is said
to bo a forger to tbo extent of $16,000.

A lunatic.
Piiovidence, It. L, Juno 30. Be-

fore tho arrival of
Cleveland to attend tho dluner of
tho Commercial club. F. M. Puriu-ta- n

was wauderlug about tho streets
heie announcing It was his Intention
to visit Mr. Cleveland and demand
$100,000 as tho price of his
to tho presidency. Puritan, how-
ever, made no attempt to go to
Narragansctt hotel, and his talk
was ovldently only the result of his
delusions. Ho was formerly a very
bright young man. Ho Is a gradu
ate of Brown university, had served
In tho navy aud had traveled ex-

tensively, but his mind became de-

ranged some years ago, aud lie was
only recently released from the
lunatic asylum lu Cranston- - His
delusions speedily roturued, how-
ever, and for somo weeks past ho has
been regarded as dangerous. Ho
came to Provldonco from Canada
Thursday, aud Sunday was again
Impiiboned lu the Cranston asylum.

WOH1C OK KLAMES. .

San FiCANi'ibCO, June 30. Kiro
was discovered at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon lu n threo story brick
tenement building In Chinatown,
own pled by about 300 Ch I mm Tho
tiro was not got under control until
tho entire building had been gutted.
Tho Chinese wero panlu-sltloko- n

andlhero were many mm aw escapes.
One woman was found burned to
death. It was stated last evening
that the remains of live other
Chinese have been found lu tho
ruins. The loss is about $1000.

POISONED 1IY ICE CHEA.M.

Hutlani), Vormont, Juno 80, At
tho Christian church at Brushtou,
N. Y., Saturday night last, forty-thre- o

puoplu wero poisoned by eating
loo cream. Tho pastor of tho church
aud two ladles lmvo died, and all
the others are In a critical condition.

WILL NOT UK DISMISSED.
Washington, 1). O., June 30.

tiecretnry FoUr this morning
to ihu Knights of Labor

representatives, lu regard to labor
trouble at tho bureau of engravlue;
and printing thai Superintendent
Meredith Would not b dismissed.

' l.OUII.LAItl) it a Ml'ANY.
Nltw YoHKi Juua 80, An i fllclal

announcement wjh made today that
lli property and business of P,
Lorlllard fc Co., to' novo manufac-
turers, hut b.'on turned our to a
stock 0'nip;iny, to bj kuouu m the
J, Loilllartl Co.,wlth iv onpltul sleek

of $5,000,000, nf which $2,000,000 Is
to be preferred slock.

THE IltONSIOES.
Quincy, Mass., Juno 80. The

famous old Frigoto in Brooklyn,
known' as Constitution, No. 2, has
been condemned and sold to Junk
dealers. Tins vessol was tho flag-
ship of Farragut before New Orleans
and Mobile, aud had an illustrous
career of thirty-on- o years.

CAUSED HY CIIILDIIEN.

BifSON, Col., JunoSO. At 1. p.m.
ye9torday fire was discovered lu the
La Grande hotel. A north wind
was blowing at tho tlrao. The hotel
and furniture aro it total loss. The
flro soon commuulcated to
tho residences of P. McBride.
Fred Stutcs and Mrs. Bridges,
of Bed Bluff, All are a total loss.
Tho loss will foot up $12,000. The
guests of tho hotel lost everything.
Tbo cause of tho flro was children
playing with matches.

TAKH'F ON TIN PLATE.
New Yohk, June 30. Tho clause

in the McKlnloy tarlfl Dill, which
aflects tin plate, goos into eflecL at
12 o'clock tonight.

STATE.
PROM CAMP OH ANT.

12UGENE, .Juno 80. Ten compan
ies, numbering iu all five huudred
men, aro in camp near this city
Regular army discipline prevails
About tho only bad feature Is the
poor quality of food served. All
who can obtnln premlssion to go to
town for their meals are doing so at
their own expense, rather than eat
that provided by the state, and the
hotelp and restaurants are con-

sequently making money.
Eugene Is lively, there boing

many visitors in town.
LioutenuutHolIey, of the regular

army, has the supervision of the
camp.

A SUICIDE I1UKIED.
Toledo, Or., June 30. Milan

Hickman aged 20 years, who com-mltc- d

suicide by cutting bis throat,
near Eddyville was buried on Satur-
day. The cause of the suicide is
supposed to be melancholia.

FOREIGN.
GAMBLING NOT A CHIME.

London, Juno 30. In tho house
of commons last evening, Edward
Stanhope, secretary of stale for war,
stated tho government was willing
to grant the return of a number of
noil commisioned officers of the
army who,durlug the years IS8S and
1880, had been tried by court-martia- l,

aud punished for having
violated tho army regulations by
gamblfug.

EMIN PASHA IIEAltD 1'KOM.

Beklin, Juno 30. Advices re-

ceived here from Emln Pasha uro to
tho effect that ho is traveling lu the
dlrectloh of tho Albert Edward
Nyanza, whero ho will proceed on a
sclentillc expedition to tlio Mount
ains of tho Moon.

ekom chili.
New Yoiuc, Juno 30. A corres- -

pondontatSantigao, wrltiugon May
80th says: In this city today the
shooting of oillcora and sailors of
tho torpedo launch Gualda, was a
special featuro of wholesale excu- -

Hon. Men wero shot down by a
company of sharp shooters. The
dead sailors and olllcers wero iu
charge of the steamer torpedo
launch Gualda in Valparulzo bay.
One night Hie commander proposed
lo his crew to desert and go over to
tho constitutional party. All ac
quiesced except one. Ho notified
tho authorities at once, and the men
wero captured and taken to Valpa-raiz-

and thrown luto prison. Tho
tortures to wuleu prisoners were
subjected by Balmaceda's ttgeuts, is
ulmost past bollef. Tho correspond-
ent relates other honible attroclties
committed by tho adherents of a.

It is stated negotiations
for p.'aco liavo ended.

THEDUOUOHTIN INDIA.
Madras, Juno 30. Tho drought

lu this province continues aud nil
hope of obtaining Intermediate
crops have been abandoned. The
poorer classes aro sutt'orlng from
famine and scarcity of water.

WBHllEUREPORT.

San Kkancisco, Juno 27. Fore
cast for Oregon and Washington:
Cooler, except nearly stationary
temperature lu SouthcrnOregonand
Fort Canity.

IIOl' IN OAl.lKOUNIA.
San Francisco, Juue 30. The

weather throughout the state re-

mains nnusally warm. At 8 o'clock
yesterday tho temneraturo at Dixon
was 00, Williams, 02; Mojavo, 02;

Turlook, 1)0.

MARKETS.
WHEAT,

San Fhanoisco, Juno 21). Wheat
buyer 1801, after August 1st, tl.61.

UiiiuAcio, 111., Jnuo 20. Wheat
weak; cash, 02j(03; July, 8tJ.

A man who lias praotlceo medicine
for hi years, ought to know salt from
sugar; rend what bo ways:

?liii.Mo, o., Jan. 10, IM7.
Mwii. V. J Ulnni-- . Co i lmvo beou

In tb geiu'r-t- l iruutlco id' imdtomo for
Uiosi Ujmin, uiul would my Unit la all
nty nnu'tloo mid ixnt'ilouoo lmve never
rcll iH'iYurullou (lutt 1 eould rivcillo

Willi u mui'li cmtltloiu'o ot fcinccm us I
can IlHll'n tiitnrrli Otnv, lauuuuicturvHl by
yon. Mne niocrtld it u xrtat ninny
Uinta and ll oitvot U Wuinli rail, mid would
tiiv in iMnoltikliiii that 1 hiuovct lu Iludrt
ciuoof utiirili liwit l( wuiud nut euro, If
Iticy would mk. It acvor.tini; lu direction.

Y'tur i.u y,
L LU ItKtH H.M.D.,
Oiluv, KliSbummil street,

Wo will glvo $100 f.n any case of
Calurru ttiat omima nv, vurwi oy
Jlull'a Cuturrh Cor.-- . Taken Inter-nall-y.

F.J.CUKNMY&t'O il'roiw,,
Toleio,0.

ffSrSohl oy all lUuggUtp, 75c,

STATES PICNIC C0MMITTKHS.

Arkansas G W Meeks, J
Covey, H R Moore, Mrs. Meeks.

California A I Wagner, L
Henry, A
Cannon.

Colorado O
Van Avery.

W Scott, Miss Stella

S McNally, II L

Dakota L D Henry, J F
C Hart.

Deloware Judge W P Lord.
Georgia Mr Glenn, Capt E L

Cooper, Wm Townsend.
Illinois J W Crawford, A Klein,

Dr Bnxlsbaw, Mrs U 8 Wullaw,
Mrs Z M Parvlu.

Indiana H II Itagan, Finley
Perrine. DrJ3 II Jessup, Bev Win It
Williams, Mrs J Cox,; Mrs C L
Keller.

Iowa J II Albert, J L Ashby, H
J Mlnthorn, Geo Hoeye, Miss O M
Capwell, MrsG W Gray.

Kansas H V Matthews, W H
Pratt, E M Law, G M Grllley, Mrs
F Lockley, Mrs T Holversou.

Kentucky M J Scott, A L Du
Puy. Miss Mary Allen, Dr Bowland.

Mauie G P Sauuderson, A Small,
Geo Collins, Mrs L Learned, Mrs
PentlanJ.

Loulsaua Ben Taylor.
Maryland WPLord.
Massachusetts Rev H II Brown,

Eppley.
Michigan Maj FE UodgUin, C

E Dayton, W M Spade, Mrs W N
Ladue, Mrs Col Olmste.id.

Munesota Mr Pigler, T C Jones,
J B Brown, Mrs W C Hammer,
Mrs L N White.

Mississippi Geo E Chainbrllu.
Missouri A U Buren, C B Irvine,

J B Putnam, Chas Claggett.
N Carolina J J Thompson, Mr

Stuart.
Nebraska J J Roberts, It R Ryan,

C M Moody, Mrs I W Staley.
MrsG W Peck.

Neva-l- R L Hcninger, C Ander-
son.

New Hampsliiro Mrs Eliza J
Chandler.

Now Jersey Josei ill Clark.
Now Mexico Tints Lmiderback.
New Yoik Hon 1' H D'Arey,

E L Pint, C Collins, Mrs Reeves.
North Carolina --Levi Bally.
Ohio-- ai Stelner, David Early,

D C Howard, Mrs L II Rowland,
Mrs Cherringlon.

Oregon T C Shaw, J G Wright,
J B McClaine, W L Wade, T B
Wait, Mrs Z F Moody, Mrs J
Minto, Mrs Belle Cooke.

Pennsylvania H S Crlssman,
J Baker, Daniel Fye, Mrs E B
McElroy, Mrs W II White, Mrs
Caldwell, Wm Krebs.ES Bollinger.

Kliode Island Mrs F J Babcock,
Capt Pratt.

Tennessee Lewis Pettyjohn, J II
Wilson, T II Wils-on- , It Patty.

Texas-L- eo Willis, VV II Wild,
PKFnilz, Mrs 11 Stoudeunieyer,
Mrs Van Fleet.

Utah Rev C L Corwiu, Charles
ABatt, Mr Haines.

Veimout F J Babcock, John
Gray, James Deuhain, Mrs Gray,
Mrs Dunham.

Washington M H Bow m an,
Napoleon Davis and wife, Harry
Thomas aud wife.

West Virginia Professor Arnold.
Wisconsin C Maish, Geb F

Smith, I LKlmber, MrsSouthwick,
Mrs Dinsmore.

Wyoming Samuel Mulr.
Canada J C Booth, J A Carson,

W A Shaw, Dr Rossiter, H O Guild.
General committee A F Hyfer

Jr, F J Strayer, T U Barnes, G N
Sroat, II W Downing, Prof Z M

Parvin, II M Brauson, Hon John
Mlntoond WTRigdon.

Peisoua from tho dllleront states
are rt quested to report to their re
spective committee chairmen at
ouco.

i j. . ii ia.
i . - ' ' ' . "3 c f th e pre sen t day fo

' it. .i .cU'Mi cJ'evjrythmgthatwil
.!'!. it; '. ILc a. aicriul welfare auc

comfost ( nianKi.iil arc almost tmlim
itcd rndwhcu Syrup of Figs was first
pxoduccd the world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
is the only lemedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently iu the Spring-tim- e

or, iu fact, at any time, and the better
it is known the more popular it be-

comes.
Will iioslllvuly euro Hick hcutlnoho and

prevem Its return. CurterN I.lltlo Lhui
l'lllx. This Is not talk, bat truth. Ono pill
Sco ailvnrtlsumcnt.Hmail pill, small dose,
Hinnll prloo.

l'uln from InitlgeMtnri, dizziness, mill too
heat ty cut tin, Ik relieved itt uui-- o by tnUluii
ouo ol Carter's Little, l lver rills Immcul-atel-

uln-- r dinner. Don't rornct.thm.
Ifyuu tiro ttted tuUlug thAlariraoldfiiili- -

PUN nutt tnlio sotno comroit, A tnuu cmt't
stand ovcr.vtlilnt- - One. )tll n Uum Tr
lliein.

r iSV VKUBHl WB

Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasaut
and refreshing to tho taste, and nets

D

D

gently yet promptly ontlioJvidnejs, ,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem oflocUially, dispels colds, Iiead-aclic- a

and fovora and cured habitual
cousUpationporrauucntly. Forsalo '

in 50o and $1 bottles by nil
druggists.
CALIFORNIA FI0 $MUP CO.

8AN fHASCISCO. CAL
L9UISVHU, f, UflrOJlK, fcfc

FASCINATION OF THE BOULEVARD9.

1.7 ' ricu.uro
A rromendo Frcncntod

Seeker, of All Olae- -

remember ono of theI shall always
keenest emotions of my youth. I ijw
been obliged, owing to my duties at

time, to banish myself to tho provinces,

whero I had remained nhnost two years,

confined within o small town. The

hour camo nt last for mo to return to

Paris and onco moro to enter into its

possession. Ilnrdly had I deposited my
.L- of tiin liotil when I ran to tlio

Madeleino and clambered on top of ono

of tho omnibuses that ply along the
lino of tho boulevards to tho Bastille.

I bad no busing at the Bastille, but I

was almost crazy with Joy nt breathing
during tho drivo that perfumo of Paris-

ian lifo which arises so strongly from

tho asphalt of tho boulevard and tho

macadam of its roadway.
It was ovening; tho gas jets (for

electricity was yet unknown) spangled

the darkness with yellow lights; tho

shops, nil opened, shono bnlhantij ;

the crowd was strolling up and down

tho wido sidewalks. It was not ono of

those eager, breathless crowds that
seem carried away in a vortex of busi-nm-

Riif.li ns one sees in London; it
was composed of loungers who scorned

to be walking about for their pleasure,
who wore cheering to tho sight, and
diffused, as it wero, a. feeling of happi-

ness in tho air.
From time to timo tho omnibus passed

beforo a theater, whero long lines of

people wero already waiting for tho
opening of tho box offlco; everybody
was enjoying himself and laughing.
As wo descended toward tho Bastilo

the passersby becamo less numerous,
tho groups less compact, but thoro still
remained the samo air of happy anima
tion. I do not know, but it seemed to
mo that tho very atmosphere was light-

er, moro luminous; it sparkled with
youth and lifo; I felt subtlo fumes of
gayety mounting to my brain, and I
remember that I could not refrain from
clapping my hands, to tho great scan-

dal of my neighbors, who thought that
I was a Iittlo mad. "Ah I how beautiful
it i-s- the boulevard V I exclaimed, and
I breathed deep draughts of that air
charged with joyous and spiritual elec-tn'cit-

Francisquo Sarcoy in Scrib-ner'-

Wanted A New Work on Ilotnny.
It is very difficult for persons who

have had no special training to learn
tho names of tho flowers from tho bot-

any. Tho botany is a sealed book to
them. The descriptions of tho flowers
aro in a languago which they do not
undcV tnnd at all, and the koy is no
help to them. It is as much a puzzle as
tho botany itself. They need a key to
unlock the key.

Ono of theso days somo ono will give
us a handbook of our wild Uowors, by
tlio aid of which wo shall all bo ablo to
name thoso we gather in our walks
without the troublo of analyzing them.
In this book wo shall have a list of all
our flowers arranged according to color,
as white flowers, blue flowers, yellow
flowers, pink flowers, etc., with place
of growth and timo of blooming.

Also lists or sub-list- s of fragrant
(lowers, climbing flowers, marsh flowers,
meadow (lowers, wood flowers, etc., so
that, with flower in hand, by running
over these lists wo shall bo pretty sure
to find iti name. Having got its name
wo can turn to Gray or Wood and find
a more technical description of it if wo
choose. Indeed, I have heard that a
work with soino sucli features has actu-
ally been undertaken by a lover of birds
and flowers. John Burroughs in St.
Nicholas.

A Snow Storm Indoors.
On a very cold, clear night an even-

ing party was given in a salon in Stock-
holm, Sweden. Many pcoplo wero
gathered together in a singlo room, and
it became so warm in tlio course of the
ovening that soveraJ ladies complained
of feeling ill.

An attempt was made to raise a win-

dow, but tho sashes had been frozen in
their place and it was impossible to
movo them.

In this situation, as it was absolutely
necessary that air should bo admitted,
a pane of glass was smashed out. A
cold current at once rushed in, and at
tlio samo instant flakes of snow wero
seen to fall to tho floor In all parts of
tho room.

Tho entranco of a frosty current Into
an atmosphere which was saturated
with moisture had produced a snow
fall indoors. La Nature

ISouts Uls Town.
Ho had been making several Inquiries

of a policeman at the Erie depot in
Jersey City and all had been satisfao
torily explained, when ho said:

"There's an awful diflcrenco between
this town and ours, I tell you I"

"How J" asked the ofUcer.
"Why, all the polico forco wo'vo got

is old .lorry Thomas, who couldn't ar-

rest an old lame hen. If I should go
up to Jerry and ask -- him if ho know
whether J tin Peterson had got back
from Syracuse, do you know what he'd
say J"

"I do not."
"Well, he'd pull out two revolvers,

threo pairs of handcuffs aud a club and
yell at me, 'No, nor I don't caro, and
you mogalongor I'll run you In on that
old warrant for stealing two jugs of
cider vinegar I" Now York World.

Quaint Uovlce.
Of Michael Angela it is recorded that

ho proservod his wonderful crcativo
genius oven to oxtremo old age. A. de-

vice wild to liavo boon invented by
lilin represents an old man In a gocart,
with an hourglass, upon It tho Inscrlp
tion, "Ancora impora" (Yet I am learn
ing). Harpers Bazar.

Tho Great lleneftt
Which people In run down stntoof
health derive from Hood's Barsapa-rlll- a,

conclusively proves that this
medicine "makes tho weak strong."
It does not act like Btlniulant, impart-
ing fictitious strength, but Hood's
Rarbaparltla builds up In u perfectly
natural way all tho weakened purlH,
purllles tho blood, and assists to
healthy action thewe Important or-
gans, tho kldnoyw unit liver.

This AVool Crop, ThU year's
crop will bo a success. Clean gooils
and lo"w prices have largely Increased
the trado at tho Balcm Woolen Mill
Store,

j-i- --j - ':Vrf, f - v

" .jr is

9

Parties wishing to build nice residences and in search of a bountiful locati
with pleasant surroundings should visit

Um

. ROSKDAIvE.
It is located direec on the Electric line to the Fair Ground, overlooking

paid

At ,! iimiinf.:rillS. lt. Hood lllld Et. JolibrSOH. ns urnll ,,
tnu snuiv t.i"- - " - - "wiiBj uip ever

oreen hills of Polk county nro in plain view. Tho site is unsurpassed and

the whole tract is a beautiful green plateau. Ihe High school .

well as the North Salem now building aro within a

short distance of this tract.

jgSSK&SSS

Arc now ordered grade 1 at tho oxpcupof the owners. This property
is now for sale by

All Real Bstate Men
In this City, who will be ready at any tc to show this tract to purchasers.

rmt I IIMl.WtfrTOlM1.prtjYyyn'.

SXX&VlAAXXXuXnAdj

i ftfiTii T1 filA.Jm yM .wl ft B I li
for infants and Children.

"Castorla Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend itos superior to any prescription
known to inc." II. A. AncnEn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Bt., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho use of 'Costorla' Is bo universal and
its merits so well known that It seems a work
ot supererogation to endorso it Few aro the
intelligent families w ho do not keep Cabtoiia
within easy reach."

Carlos JUnTYN, tt.D ,
New York City.

Late Fastor Bloomingdalo Betonned Church.
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Eructation,

rocoumiended

Winthrop,"

Murray

BAKER & STRANG.
302 Commercial Street5

al
of luce to

or of
and - 1 It

erson a to
In of

of to
and

or

mm ni in nt

$5 and

J. G. It.

SALEM EXPRESS COMPANY.

nl tlio oue
block ol All

lo.

AS1111VS MEAT

Htuto too

to till u 1 tar al'
WebtWeoaBlrtlh5nl mi our ctufor i lr ,1

will till c '

wl 1 iS - - 4 Z. '

WPMq

cures Constipation,
Sour

gives and d

" For yenra I havo
your ' ' and shall to
du so as it has

F. M. D.,
Tho I25th and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Tnu New York.

Lenve

Pdtrtiu
utli.ui

Street

Stoves, Ranges, i Furnaces,

;Tinwii'e,anil all House

Furnisliing Goods.

Gliimnoy

Sewer Pipes,

Plumbing,

Pumps.
Wood,

and

Buckeye Force

Pumps. Pumps

For Orchard Spaying.
NcwKra 11 vilraulic Clothes Washer!

fcEJOreatest luttorNHii g Invciuuiii in the 1 ousehold Wnshcs
v.triutit--s the lhiest tlio carpets, perfectly

without riibhins bollinir, without the tiso chenikals or any
di'structlvoproci'ss only ho crnijiuny owning oders

to anv wno win etjuai tno
ERA tho following polntp: saving, ltapldity waah-lu- g.

Variety fubrio wabhed. Clcnniiig perfectly damage
clothing. Simplicity perfect coiisttuclinn. Size, weight aud dura-
bility. Hatisi'tutiou guaranteed lefunded Bole Agents for
Miaion county. dw

gmaiiiMMima i,i

Pianos akid Organs
AND

MUSICAL MJ1WITAN1)I8E.
FINEST LINF. LOWEST PRICES.

Installments per up. Wbole&ale

310 Commercial Salem.
Quarters for the Orchettru. dw

HARRIS. A. MOORE

Cluh stablou,
mt rostonu-o- . otdew
promittly

1IAIIREIS,

Uborty ktieel, North
NVeary ready unrOiulaflr!taiirtMiUuiMt

the oountiy aff.rrti J!wdolivory.

iUy
Uhtf.

Wu ui. liuMm

VA1

Caxtoria Colic,
Stomach, Diarrhoea.

Kills Worms, sleep, promotes
cestlon.

Without injurious medication.

several
Castoria, always continue

invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin Pardee,
"

Centaur Company, Street,

and

Iron

line.
goods from uoait-es- t

clean,

Sioou produce- nuiiuy wnHiier sxiaw
Price. Labor

without

money

tuucrxRssa

from month
Itetail.

EASTCN CO.
St.,

Head Salem

otdorn

attended

pJW ktreot.

k,Uhe

P. H. &

crarw 'nwmwiniTinHnr

J. K. VFIITK,
EXPItESS AND TRUCK LINE.

Hauling of nil kinds. Hcst work.
WiiRon at ovcry tniiu.

A. J. SH1MP, M. D,,

Physician and Surgeon.
Uttoot I'ltllftrtclphla.)

ELECTRICITY IS THE TRUB ENEMY
Ofnll Clironlo. Ilheumtitlo. lilood, Hruinuna uervotu dlsHunes. Kverv variety ol
ftjUHla tHtifciM ylolil to electricity after
Ml otlior niodiM or trtiitinciit have failed.
Thirteen years cllntn.il 6siterlenc. UtHco
--W Uimnioraial street. 5 23 3m

T

m IV

jnn
l, W. USKLBIt, A sent.

Com pa-n-

Flro and

Rftlfint. Qrccon

MONEYI

INHURAKCB

To Un on Real Estate Security,

Atrwcy leino HUitm 8wlr:?, Loan A
It tl ilirtg li, N

FER & HAMILTON,
SAL.ISM. Oregon.

MS aw

M. . ..
& u 1'Ittlrn

is

citv

il

25c Want Column,1

Notices Inserted for ONE 'WOIU) KAC1I INHhimoN. ?!!
tlseineutlDsoitedlu ibis wtlomo fc?2 '

iiiuu iwumj-iiv- e cenis. il

fll AWV fn li.iiiiM.il i. ..

I' lllld "Iu'oinii"tue tin. niio.iivT. 1
now una cimrininp limsit
ittriue piuno j.irtp,iiuujo, Molin. Byimi

cents tucli. Vot n'ont IlUmondiii
Hid 11U118C. BUI

'.tl coraposiitou J

115

Rtrppt ci.
A general stock of musical merchandise

XT ICKLY furnished munm m mi w,

XX board, in plen cutest nartorclti.t
Btieet cur lines, 40(1 1'enKr hired sin

THItUU HALI.R.-Mon- ey Inuoed
mm Juvelry .uJill ku-J-i a

livrbonm propeiij inaioiu ue tilnrei! b
uiy Mifoorbtoiu. A llurrs Jewelry ilatt,
lilt) Btuto btieet.

I.IOHHALK. Abi i tineiu'reoflanilisj
l.nt,. Iltitll III. I.li.n ...... In M...IMCIU, I.HUIU1 lllllfi HUIII ill teams

uTirn. A beiiullfilli)cinionlirahome.h.
quiru in sttuiiu uui iini.n.' Luna mi
of Asylum hvcuul niter ttuiAing trlip
going to Abjluiii. tH

A slut. tlouxH houspkec f IWAKTED. lnu j lut mi ora.un.rj, 7

Address Mrs. MnleyakhUr. i

WANTED Our ogcuU'uuke51MtoWl
tli .nil I i.i nnr riHidit nil I

tncilts. Wo aut uwil; aud jeneul

ngents.nnd wlllluiie baet alitioilu.
bold if u count agent Mil lo clear W
and e.ptnhcsal ei a tltlil) dab' trial, of

u general agent less tli.tu lj. We will

solid large illustrated circulars and letter

with a special oiler Ui bull lei rllory
loi , on receipt of 3 one-cen-t tuujt

Apply al once and get iu on the bjoa
Addu-b- s Hunner ilunufitcturlnir
burg. Iu. ITMiU

Marion Co. Normal Institott

l'ho third annual sebslon of the JljriaS
county Normal Institute, will be beldlH

tho East Milom school hotuc, coramencHM
Moudityt.rulyC, lb91, and will coofowj

threo wrekM. . j
Jtegulur class woik will bo done, n

tho manugeiuent of able lBhtriictore.inl
blanches uiugbt In our Milieu, w,f
Hutflclent number dmlio it.cses wiiki
oigauized in 1'liybluil Oeography, WUM
shlou, uno HookUeejiins. j

of tho Noiinal In't''"18"!
toMylewi5.einlject.tnoMintol
inou sciioois, uuu iu um r liT. i..rl
ods of presenting them to l'up.
Btliuto is not held for teachrra only, w 1

also lor thoso who luieuuw -.

textbooks onol bronchM. Wl
bo pre?entat the beglunina ofl'iA Keoofone dollar will be cwjl
helpdeliay tho expenses of

For lurther lnfounutlon nvdnEK,
Coimty8uperintendeutofCorutnonBctaAi

Capital City Restaurant ?

Jas. Batchelor, Prop r.

Warm Meals at All Hours ulWiJ

None but white labor eiu .a.yed In U j;

A guod substantial weul o Keo """

class style
Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal

Court street, between Journal oracew

.Mlnto's l.ivery.

J. H. HAAS,

TILE WATCHiMAKERi
215J4 Commercial St., -- ,. , 'W"

(Next ,',,...
UiOCHB, V3 """ "

COOK VOETH !

House awl Hgn PmjJj2J

wrd OnlbCng fcbtliit"
pintractwork. laHtateft.

M. T.

i.. iimfpnts.

P
Crockery, """""J,, ofm""""

and WiUow ware. Kinjw,r .on.

AUo vecetablesaud fruity act.
Highest Trice paid 0'nag.

Wohollc:t ashare of your "trwl
9

Butcher

Btate
deliver

Rates,

RINEMAN.

"J?lj:a!

e- - oss..ta
a,Q I1UU,

allpartsoiJX-- --lit

THE WILLAMtlici

50to$5.00Pr'
Tho tt bgi gs? iu si viirs- - i

v V' S'

door i

&

. i
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V
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Choicest"" j
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